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rtediable.", The' qalllril(y 1Rcrièz, again, a journal* ourselves;,, Not one of us but bats sinned daily, again
ivel! informed on e7lerivai iatters, s9ys that, Il as the. and tigain, with our lips.",
end oif the whole atlfair wvc are lanticd in the veî'y Il I do not sec tht Nancy,*' anisiered Rose.
sensible conclusion that some adaptation cf the vol- amn quite sure tlîat 1 never tswear."
unnry systittu is tbe offly remnedy for the great, rurale Il No, you would tremnble to do that when yen knewr
grievante.' It openly charges Chlurchinecn with tic cominand, 'Above ail thiugs, my brethren, SWaur

doing less for the support of their professuid belief' not."'-Jaines v. 12.
than any oter bodly of' religionists in the ]and." "And 1 never tell a lie."
Pe>tlti builfi eliturelies and starve the clergy," andI< No, for yon have been taughlt tlîat heaven is clos-

the consequence is staîed to lie that ttc quai 'y of' Pd tw Ilose ivlose lips speilk I*tîlseiood, 'And tbcre
clergynien is rap)jily deteriorating. <Jter journals shall in 110 wise enter into iL anytiîing tbat defiletb,
ire fullowing in the saune strain, and the l>ut(yites Ineither wlîatsoever worlietlt abomination, or nketb
are rcmindinig Uic people that Ilthe oJfk-rtory" is thel a lie.'-Ptev. xxi. 2'1. And yet, dear Rose, were an
legitintate mnuas of supporting, lte mninistry. And an-el te mark down every day ail the wrsCa
,%Ve are bouint te aicknlowledg'ý that tn'ing to their yen itter, yen would find there was sin in tce page.-
earnest lungiugs for Clinrelh inidep< udonce, no claps «- 1 doubt thunt," saiti Rose , Il net if I were on my
of Cliurcliimen are cither se lib rai already, or so Iguard. Let us try now; will yen to-rnorrow, cinly
Iikely to becoine EpIiscopatlian voluntaries as earnest to-nîorrowv, mark down cvery wrong word wbiceh 1
Prisev ites. say ? 1 shail net, take up rnuch cf your time, 1 pro-

The whole discu5zsion must tend to opîen the Pyes mise yeu."
of Chuireliau(n, andi to dissipate tbeir jîrejudices a- Il Weil, Rose, 1 arn willing te make the trial.>
gainst the voluutary systeta. M'lien the inost earnest "Ilere, thon, is a petncil and a piec of paper."1
cf theni have airrivcd se flar as te avow tîtat the fît- "t i s a very smail 1iicce, Roise," said Nanev~
turc support cf t lie additional ministry, as tN cil as tce smiling. .f
erection of additional churches, ouglît te bc condutt- Il Quite large enougli, I arn sure, for one day. B3e-
cil on a plan more vcluntary Otanl yet exists arncug sides, you wvill see so littie cf me te-înerrow ; i f the
Dissenters, we shahi proh:îb!y bé safe froxu the tautits day is fine, unele bas premniseti te caîl in bis open
cf* Lo>rd Johnt llusselI ni blis 1 ohlowers on te Sub- cart, andi takie nie ib see the sc-hool-ftîe in thc toira.
serviency cf tîtose m-ho "pîteaceh te lire." Tltey Tiere iý te be a baud, andi sucb fine deings 1 1 do se
bar(- profitei l'y the, resuilts cf [heir ewn Itractice it hope tjat, thte weathcr ivili be bright. Doe yeu thiik
regaî'l to church building, andi wili never attait for- tîtere wIll ho ne raitt to.rnrew, Nanucy V"
get tite contrasi. between the irst, thirty yezirs cf' titis IlI canet tell. The suni set in a hank cf cloud;
cenîttry antd the subserjueut twenîty 'ycars, duriiig but 1 holie Uic day may bc fair."
which two tiotisîtuti churcîtes werc built, andi £5,- The first tleught, er Rose> as she opened ber cyes
000,000 contributeti by priv!tte liber;îlity. The re- on tite foilcwing rnerning, was, '-I hope the meiitber
stîlts cfpîtw-rents aînd ut eoflertory bave yct te teach is fine! ' But ci-en before sue reacheti tite windeir,
their lesi;eto, andi ther irili do it. IL wili in (lue tinte licite was changed into disappîtinernent, as Ehe heard
1,e sécn tat. titoýe iniaintaineti by titese irrethods are. tc seuti cf tlic pattering raiti. Slhe leeked eut; the
as a ciaszs tttc mnost eflicient and faithfui wîinisters, 1vitole sky îîppeared leaden anti dulI, irbile tite heavy
equally indelîcudetit w'ith rectîrs aud vicars, anti shteweýr tell as thougli iL nev-r weulti ceuse.
supporteti clîrerttàl.y ou lthe part cf their foeks. lu- Il Iew prevokiug-how very prevcking 1"1 cried
<l1ed wc bave ne doîtbt, tbat Uiéc ut xt census migliti Rose. 1- I is always se; whlenever eue wisiies thie
reveail soinething startling in this resptect, n otw)tlh- jday te be fine, dewn cernes the tireserne rein 1"
stand!ing lite lîitertèerencet cf the partial eutdewtîientl Zwipalzeii, fuotiyi, unijisit wrds: lThüY mccc noted
requit-ed l'y lie bislteps for new chtttt'hes. Voluin-Idowu.
taryisrn it Etnglatît bas iu'w fer crer passedti Uel Nancy andti Rose dressed in silence, tue younger
stage of coîîteînpt ; it bas iairly entereti ou that of', sister rcpcateilly glantilig at the window, and always
resî>ectftil discussion antl-Wiitt nex? ivitx a leck cf vexation. lu their littie parler tbey

- - ____________met their brether Davidi.

Front lthe Ctîitre,îas l'.per. Il Wbat glerieus rain!" cried the boy. Il t fl
makie ail M'Y seeds spring up twvice as thst."1

DIAMIJNDS AND SCORIý'ONS. Il Wiio cares fer yeur seeis ? IL wili spoil the f6tell'
"Close Uic wiudoiw, autd coîne away frern it, icar! saiti Rose, impatienîUy.

Rose', sitid Narey Siitti te lî"r sister. Il Those mnený flizyezwt, .selfish words : Tiîey were noted down.
are swcaring drcadfuily ; it is a sin even. te listeni Il I>or Rese," iaugbed Diavidi, -' site bas lest au op-
tu tliin." 1pertunity cf sperting ber fine nQw ribbon."

IlThiey forgret that Ged ne:trs tbcrn," replied Rese, " lYen arc a saucy, provoking boy 1" crieti Rose,
quittiîîg te v indow, Iland'1that every idie wvord that, turniug te te wiudow; I do net care a Strair for
tin shahl soeak, tbey slial give a-rcot thereef i all the ribboîîs in the world."1
the dity of jtîidgînezît.'"-.)latt. xii. 36. Fxaggerae.d cord&- Tbey ivere noteti down.

I reinember, flot very long age," saiti Naucyl IlOn 1 tlîere's ne use watcbing the sky,"1 çaid Da-
liaviiîg rend a stcry of two gitîls, one kinti anti gesît, 1viti; Ilyen bat better take te meuding îuy steckings.

tite etmer rude anti nuglîtj. To the flrst iL was Thîere's rain eueughi in that cleîid ta Iast till this,
grautcd as a ruird, that irbenever she speke, pearîs tirne to-înorrow. Yen rnay say good-bye te Uhe fètc
and diameads stîculti drop frern ber rnoîtlî; the at once."
otier girl wa itunîsîtet fer her fauîts by scorpions ",Be siient with your nonsense, wiil you?"1 exclaim-
andt ether reptiles felloiving lier weords. I bave often cd the irritateti Rose; but Dav-id chose te talk on.
thcught since, tîtat tiiere mac mucli rneauing iu that "The scitool children wiii svish te change their gar-
t.lie; tbat tlie coniversation of Lte wisc is indeeti pre- lands fer umbrellas, as they march to church with
clous as jcweis, irbile the Speech cf thec wicked is as îtheir dripping banners. 1 wisb 1 were at thie toma
scorpions." jjust te sec themr 1"1

"& )es," said Rose, "lthe words of tîsose bati men " lI wisb <bat yen were anywbero but bere, selfish,
wiii sling, tîtein like scorpions nt the hast day."1 tormentiug boy," erieti Rose, Ieaving the room itasti-

t.Ql 1iRose, lot us net jutige them, but rather jutige ly, andi slamming the door behind her.


